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TEXTE

As the first in vent ors of the air plane, the Wright broth ers 1 are still
con sidered le gendary fig ures in the his tory of aero naut ics. These avi‐ 
ation pi on eers left a rich leg acy of cor res pond ence with fam ily mem‐ 
bers, friends and other avi ation pi on eers. In read ing them, we come
to un der stand the phases of the ex traordin ary lives of these two
Amer ican in vent ors and their fly ing ma chine, and we are trans por ted
into their in ner most thoughts.

1

This art icle fo cuses on the in terest in and the uses of private sources,
es pe cially cor res pond ence, for so cial and cul tural his tory. I will dis‐ 
cuss the ex tent to which they are es sen tial in the study of so cial net‐ 
works, and how they meet the meth od o lo gical needs of a his tory of
the in di vidual. The ex ample of the Wright broth ers’ cor res pond ence
will be used to ex am ine the im port ance of the people they wrote to
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and the role they played in the lives of the two in vent ors. Fi nally we
will try to un der stand, through their let ters, their per cep tion of the
aero naut ical world at the dawn of the twen ti eth cen tury and their
status within that en vir on ment.

So cial and Cul tural His tory: Con ‐
cepts of Socio- history and Micro- 
history
In the 1980s, his tor i ans of the mod ern era sought to ex pand the ob‐ 
ject ives of so cial his tory and en rich its meth ods and tools. Tra di tional
so cial his tory, as con ceived by Ern est Labrousse, 2 was fo cused on
study ing so cial groups, their re la tion ships and their so cial hier archy. 3

Yet it pro voked new de bates among his tor i ans. This tra di tional his‐ 
tory would then evolve into mul tidiscip lin ary re search, in which the
tools and meth ods of so ci ology and an thro po logy com ple men ted the
his tor ian’s tool box. At the European level, this new so cial his tory
turned to new con cepts such as so ciohis tory, rep res en ted by Gérard
Noir iel, and mi cro his tory. These new his tori ograph ical trends tried to
break out of the bound ar ies of tra di tional so cial his tory. 4 Re search ers
sought to study the evol u tion of the in di vidual within his/her so cial
group and as in re sponse to events that group ex per i enced.

3

Ger ard Noir iel stated that "today in vis ible threads con nect mil lions of
people who do not know each other." So ciohis tory en ables us to
"study these forms of in ter de pend ence and show how they af fect
face- to-face re la tion ships." 5 Mi cro his tory, whose prin ciples were
first de veloped in Ger many and Italy, has also gen er ated new fields of
study. All tags gechichte 6 and Mi crostoria focus on a lim ited scope,
choos ing a par tic u lar en vir on ment and ex amin ing small so cial en tit‐ 
ies or single in di vidu als under a mi cro scope." 7 Carlo Gin zburg men‐ 
tioned the need to focus on the mar ginal to un der stand the gen eral.
He ex plains that cer tain de tails may bring "valu able in form a tion about
key so cial pro cesses." 8 Jacques Revel also de fen ded the micro- 
analytical method, ex plain ing that it en abled us to un der stand "the
flow of so cial logic." 9 Ul ti mately, these his tor i ans are part of cur rent
dy nam ics that argue that cul tural and so cial phe nom ena should be
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ana lyzed from the bot tom up, "from the cel lar to the attic," as Michel
Vov elle said in the title of one of his works. 10

Within these his tori ograph ical trends, cul tural his tory found its new
ob ject ives: ex pand the stud ies of so cial groups and thus show that
they in ter act in de pend ently with the rest of so ci ety. "So, at the same
time, it stud ies what forges the ‘link’ between the group mem bers,
and what sep ar ates them from oth ers who do not be long.” 11

5

To do this, his tor i ans must search for in form a tion and ground their
re flec tions in so- called sens it ive sources: private pa pers. They in deed
con tain sig ni fic ant in form a tion that can shed light on the his tory of
in di vidu als and to con trib ute new forms of think ing about the men‐ 
tal it ies of the past. In the his tory of avi ation and its act ors, the let ters
of avi ation pi on eers are there fore es sen tial doc u ments, en abling the
his tor ian to ana lyze the work ings of the re la tion ships among these
pi on eers at the dawn of the twen ti eth cen tury. They bring to light be‐ 
ha viours and thought pat terns that are dif fi cult to dis cern solely
through the pi on eers’ bio graph ies, which are some times fo cused on
re count ing the le gend and ex traordin ary story.

6

Cor res pond ence as a source for
so cial and cul tural his tory
"All let ters and cor res pond ence have the power to in trigue us, to
pique curi os ity; to em bar rass as much as to grip or to cap tiv ate be‐ 
cause they are the bear ers of mys tery and the im pli cit." 12

7

Epis tolary sources are fas cin at ing be cause they are both sens it ive
and re bel li ous. They offer rich in form a tion about daily life, so cial re‐ 
la tions, and the changes in them through out the ex change of let ters.
They are now con sidered as es sen tial tools for a his tory "of sens ib il it‐ 
ies" to un der stand the mech an isms of rep res ent a tions and so ciocul‐ 
tural ideo lo gies of the past.

8

They offer new av en ues for a his tory of the in di vidual by in teg rat ing
the testi mony of those who can no longer speak. They are in a cer tain
way "the mir ror of the soul", 13 as Bri gitte Diaz tells us. Let ters offer
the let ter writer a vast field of ex pres sion in which isol a tion and
solitude gen er ate fluid thought without con straints. Gust ave Lan son
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speaks of the "only human doc u ments" 14 we have for ana lyz ing the
daily lives of his tor ical act ors. But is this mode of ex pres sion really
free from all con straints? Is a let ter writer really free to speak as she
would like?

"Their vis ion is re stric ted by their own cat egor ies of per cep tion, by
the in ter act ive play between cor res pond ents, by the po s i tion they
oc cupy on the so cial chess board." 15 When using with these sources,
his tor i ans must re main im par tial to wards these act ors from the past.
They may be moved for a mo ment read ing these doc u ments, but
should not for get that these texts are in ten ded to trans mit in form a‐ 
tion that is con trolled by its cre ator. Cor res pond ence thus of fers an
in cred ible op por tun ity to un der stand how so cial act ors per ceive
them selves in their so cial net works and what place they ac cord to
their cor res pond ents. These sources also help us to un der stand the
writer’s in ter pret a tion of events, the way they see them selves or want
to be seen, as well as the image of them selves that it is built through
epis tolary ex changes. Schol ars can ob serve the pro gress ive con struc‐ 
tion of an af fect ive, or hos tile, re la tion ship net work and the way
those re la tion ships change over time. When study ing so cial net‐ 
works, the com par ison of these doc u ments al lows us to un der stand
what the act ors thought of each other and the place they gran ted
each per son in their net work: "... the com par ison bey ond single in di‐ 
vidu als en ables us to identify prac tices com mon to a vari ety of so cial
groups ..." 16

10

Cor res pond ence that con tin ues over time al lows for a deeper study
of so cial re la tion ships. The long- term of fers his tor i ans the ne ces sary
tool to meas ure fluc tu ations and hier archy in so cial re la tions within a
group. We can de term ine the im port ance of an in flu ence on mul tiple
re cip i ents and un der stand the events that emerge as a re source or as
a hindrance to the let ter writer.

11

Fur ther more, cor res pond ence provides per sonal in form a tion, which
should com ple ment bio graph ies by bring ing greater nu ances and
con trasts to the char ac ter of the per son in the bio graphy and his/her
way of think ing. Let ters also serve to high light in con sist en cies and
in cor rect in ter pret a tions, when they are used in ad di tion to an icon o‐ 
graphic study. Private writ ings can also be com pared to lit er ary pub‐ 
lic a tions by the same au thor. The let ter and the book are very dif fer ‐
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ent out lets and should be stud ied to gether to dis tin guish any po ten‐ 
tial ma nip u la tion of the writer’s dis course.

A par tic u larly sig ni fic ant ex ample can be seen when com par ing and
con trast ing an icon o graphic, lit er ary and an epis tolary source. In the
course of 1907, Henry Far man, great cyc list and avi ation pi on eer,
ordered an air plane from Gab riel Voisin, one of the first air plane
man u fac tur ers in France. An image of this time shows the two men
pos ing in front of their plane, smil ing. If we ex amined only this com‐ 
mer cial part ner ship, rather en cour aging at the time, and the im ages,
their re la tion ship may seem to have been cor dial. In ad di tion, when
Gab riel Voisin pub lished his book Mes 10 000 cerfs volants [My 10,000
kites], the words he writes about Far man al ways seem friendly: "In
1907, Henry Far man knew ab so lutely noth ing about avi ation, but he
was, how ever, skil ful, ath letic and able to skil fully op er ate a com bus‐ 
tion en gine...For forty years, it was be lieved that Henry Far man was
the en gin eer of the 1907-1908 ma chine." 17 Yet in the let ters Voisin
wrote to his friend Charles Doll fus, Voisin men tions much more dir‐ 
ect and harsh memor ies of Henry Far man: "I’ll tell you noth ing new by
say ing that H. Far man was a pla gi ar ist and an ass. He had never even
seen an air plane. We, Charles Voisin and I, taught him how to pilot his
plane..." 18

13

Clearly, com par ing these three sources shows that per sonal writ ings
can con tra dict pub lic in form a tion con veyed by a photo and a book. It
goes without say ing that in the con text of pub lish ing his book, Gab‐ 
riel Voisin could not make such state ments about Far man, while in his
private writ ings he could speak without bar ri ers or fear of judge ment.

14

Re turn ing to the ‘rebel char ac ter’ of the private pa pers men tioned
above, in this brief present a tion of the uses of writ ten cor res pond‐ 
ence, the lim its im posed on the his tor ian are evid ent. The let ter is
sub ject to the au thor’s bad faith and ma nip u la tion of dis course. The
writer’s abil ity to con trol in form a tion greatly lim its the ac cur acy that
can be at trib uted to the in form a tion therein. Yet, when let ter writers
are writ ing al most every day and when it con cerns a friendly re la‐ 
tion ship, they severely limit their con scious ma nip u la tions to make
way for re l at ive spon taneity in a con sent ing re la tion ship. How ever,
an other char ac ter istic of the let ter writer needs to be con sidered
when using cor res pond ence: that of his/her status within a so cial
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net work, and in so ci ety. Of course, if the let ter writer stud ied was a
re mark able in di vidual, such as a fam ous politi cian, an artist, or a
high- profile per son al ity, the his tor ian must be on guard: the ex‐ 
traordin ary let ter writer takes into ac count the idea that in form a tion
con nec ted with him/her will be pre served. The ex ample of George
Clem enceau, who pro duced cor res pond ence for about sev enty years,
re veals this im port ant point. The fact that we now have his cor res‐ 
pond ence is be cause his status as a states man, who be came a le gend
dur ing World War I, sparked within his cor res pond ents the sense that
his life, seen in these let ters, would be pre served.

"Often heirs make them selves the ar chi tects of fam ily memory, and
are busy as sem bling and or gan iz ing pieces into a beau ti ful build ing
that con vinces oth ers about of the suc cess of their an cest ors. Yet
con versely, de struc tion or hid ing sources, some times by these same
ar chi tects, end up re mov ing cer tain evid ence deemed in sig ni fic ant
or em bar rass ing. 19"

For the Wright broth ers, it is im port ant to re mem ber how their cor‐ 
res pond ence has come down to us. It was under the im petus of the
Wright fam ily that their bio grapher Fred Kelly (1882-1959) ob tained
the right to pub lish the let ters writ ten by Or ville and Wil bur to each
other and to their fam il ies, as well as those writ ten to Octave Cha‐ 
nute (1832-1910), an Amer ican en gin eer and avi ation pi on eer. Kelly’s
pub lic a tion fo cuses primar ily on the care ful con struc tion of the path
of the two in vent ors from 1900, date at which they come in con tact
with Cha nute, and ends with the death of Or ville Wright, who had
done his best to main tain busi ness deal ings as well as the memory of
their aero naut ical achieve ments. Fred Kelly spoke about this pub lic a‐ 
tion in a state ment to the Amer ican magazine The At lantic: "I think
that they are the most im port ant un pub lished let ters now avail able
any where in the world. They deal with a sub ject that has brought a
greater ef fect on the world than any thing since the dis cov ery of
Amer ica." 20

16

Ob vi ously, the pub lic a tion of let ters of the Wrights was a me morial
work and the con struc tion of a sym bol of the his tory of avi ation.
Aware of the tech nical im pact of the in ven tion of the air plane at the
dawn of the twen ti eth cen tury, the Wright fam ily mem bers sought a
way to make the memory around the two in vent ors last a little longer,
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as if their deaths might to carry away the memory of their ex ploits
with them.

Present re search, how ever, must break away from this al most ha gi o‐ 
graphic ap proach to focus on a more prag matic study of the Wright
broth ers. Their cor res pond ence will thus en able us to un der stand
their po s i tion in the avi ation so cial net work at the time, as well as to
meas ure the ex change of sci entific in form a tion with their cor res‐ 
pond ents. These let ters also re veal some thing about the emo tional
needs of both men, as well as their ex pect a tions to wards their cor‐ 
res pond ents.

18

Epis tolary Prac tices of the
Wright Broth ers (1900 to 1910)
The Wright broth ers ex changed their first let ters with im port ant
mem bers of their fam ily: their father, Bishop and their sis ter, Kath er‐ 
ine. Later, when the two Amer ic ans began their avi ation ex per i ments,
they sought con tact with Amer ican sci ent ists who were re cog nized in
the field. After a first re quest for in form a tion from the Smith so nian
In sti tute, a sci entific body pre pared to archive stud ies in avi ation, the
Wright broth ers took the ini ti at ive to write to Octave Cha nute. The
lat ter was, at this time, an in flu en tial player in avi ation. To this first
as so ci ation, they added a re la tion ship with the en gin eer and pi on eer
Samuel Langley (1834-1906), who was already in con tact with Cha‐ 
nute and who nat ur ally joined this sci entific as so ci ation. Once this
first Amer ican sci entific cell was cre ated, the Wrights would de velop
through it an other much more di verse cell ex tend ing to Europe. They
come in con tact with Ger man ex per i menters, the Li li enthal broth ers
and later, again thanks to Cha nute, with the French Cap tain Ferdin‐ 
and Fer ber. This growth of sci entific re la tions really took shape
thanks to Cha nute, who had many con tacts in Europe. Fi nally, wish‐ 
ing to mar ket their fly ing ma chine as a weapon of war, the Wright
broth ers would move much higher in the so cial sphere by de vel op ing
con tacts with mem bers of the US and for eign mil it ary in sti tu tions.

19

This brief re view of the re la tional struc tures of the Wright broth ers
al lows us to de term ine the time and iden tity mech an isms for in ser‐ 
tion into a so cial net work. An in di vidual will first cor res pond with
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Graph. 1.

Epis tolary ex changes among the Wright broth ers, their fam il ies, and Octave Cha nute from
the dif fer ent let ters pub lished in the book writ ten by Fred Kelly, Mir acle at Kitty Hawk.

Cred its: Au thor

his/her fam ily unit be fore gradu ally open ing out con cent ric ally to in‐ 
di vidu als who are in creas ingly un known. One moves from the smal‐ 
lest to the largest and from the known to the un known. Epis tolary
prac tice thus served as an es sen tial tool at that time for build ing re la‐ 
tion ships from the known to the un known. The so cial dy nam ics and
re la tion ships that em an ated from these cells did not act the same
way on the in di vidual: the fam ily unit provided an iden tity marker and
an ex pres sion of in tim acy, while the pro fes sional cell offered an ex‐ 
change of re sources between sci ent ists and so cial re cog ni tion
through an in sti tu tion or an in flu en tial group. By count ing the num‐ 
ber of let ters ex changed between the two cells, we can de term ine the
ex pect a tions of the Wright broth ers de pend ing on their activ it ies or
travels.

[Image non con ver tie]21

Fred Kelly’s pub lic a tion does not identify the com plete re la tion ship
from the Wright broth ers. Yet we can note that the epis tolary
rhythms var ied de pend ing on the years as well as the in ter locutors. In
the re la tion ship between Wil bur Wright and Octave Cha nute (blue
curve), between ini tial con tact in 1900 and until 1902 was a phase in
which the two men com mu nic ated reg u larly, but then spaced let ters
out over time. There was a slight de crease in 1903, con trast ing with a
rise in fam ily re la tion ships (green curves and bur gundy), which is ex‐ 
plained by the dis tance of the broth ers, who were in Kitty Hawk, in
the state of Ohio (USA) for their tests for five months. Later, between
1905 and 1907 was the cul min a tion of the epis tolary re la tion ship
between Wil bur Wright and Cha nute. Dur ing this period, the two
broth ers com pleted their in ven tion and con duc ted a suc cess ful trial
at the end of 1905. This demon strates Cha nute’s im port ance in ad‐ 
van cing their avi ation pro ject. The need to com mu nic ate with the en‐ 
gin eer can prob ably be ex plained by his po s i tion within their net‐ 
work, as well as by Wil bur Wright’s need for his ad vice. Between 1900
and 1910, there are 93 let ters by Wil bur ad dressed to Cha nute, while
the lat ter sent him only 18 let ters al though the fig ures do not ex actly
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re flect the ex changed let ters. Fi nally, the last peaks cor res pond to
Wil bur Wright’s ar rival in France, in June 1908, res ult ing in many
epis tolary ex changes with his fam ily (his let ters to Or ville are not in‐ 
cluded in this count but they also rep res ent a large part of Wil ber’s
ex changes dur ing this period), but also by a clear drop in cor res pond‐ 
ence with Cha nute. Start ing from the trip to France, we can ob serve a
gradual dis tan cing of this major cor res pond ent. Or ville also de‐ 
veloped a strong cor res pond ence re la tion ship with his fam ily dur ing
his visit to Wash ing ton and to Europe in 1908.

This graph re veals two im port ant things: the first is the re cur rent
need of both broth ers to com mu nic ate and keep a dir ect re la tion ship
with their father and sis ter while the broth ers were on the move,
some times for quite a long time; the second shows the fluc tu ations of
ex changes between Cha nute and Wil bur Wright, which show that
Cha nute was not an in dis pens able in ter locutor over the me dium
term. In deed, he seems to have been so li cited dur ing an im port ant
period of mak ing their in ven tion, but once it was un veiled, Cha nute
seems to have lost any sci entific at trac tion for the Wright broth ers.

23

Let ters to the father: iden tity
mark ers and struc ture
Through out their cor res pond ence, the Wright broth ers kept in fairly
con stant con tact with their fam ily. When tem por ar ily leav ing the city
of Dayton, Ohio for their tests or travel abroad, Wil bur and Or ville
reg u larly wrote to their father, their sis ter, and, above all, they were
send ing let ters to each other.

24

As we have seen, the cor res pond ence between the Wright broth ers
and fam il ies took pre ced ence over the oth ers, de pend ing on the cir‐ 
cum stances. Sons of a pas tor, the Wright broth ers grew up in a fam ily
en vir on ment that was stable and con du cive to per sonal de vel op ment.
From child hood, the broth ers spent a lot of time to gether and forged
strong links between them. Their sis ter, Kath er ine, was also a mem‐ 
ber of the fam ily to whom they were strongly bound. Fi nally, their
father, Bishop Wright, seemed very in volved in the edu ca tion of its
chil dren, and his status as the pat ri arch seems to have played a large
role in his re la tion ship with his sons. 21
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In let ters writ ten to his father, Wil bur often jus ti fied his pro fes sional
ori ent a tions. Thus, he ex plains that he would rather be a teacher
rather than a shop keeper be cause of the in tel lec tual ef fort in volved
and hon our able life style. 22 Later, it was to his father that he ex‐ 
plained that human flight was pos sible and that his grow ing in terest
in this pro ject could per haps lead him to for tune:

26

"It is my be lief that flight is pos sible and, while I am tak ing up the in ‐
vest ig a tion for pleas ure rather than profit, I think there is a slight
pos sib il ity of achiev ing fame and for tune from it. I can reach a point
much in ad vance of any pre vi ous work ers in this field even if com ‐
plete suc cess is not at tained just at present. At any rate, I shall have
an out ing of sev eral weeks and see a part of the world I have never
be fore vis ited. 23"

In this let ter, we see as pects of Wil bur’s per son al ity that will con tinu‐ 
ally be found in his let ters until 1908. The man ap pears rather con fid‐ 
ent, am bi tious, and per haps even ar rog ant to wards the pre curs ors of
avi ation. Already in 1900, he claimed to have quickly solved the bal‐ 
ance and motor prob lems of fly ing ma chines. 24 This rather am bi tious
nature is ex pressed mainly in the private let ters at first. In deed, Wil‐ 
bur does not show him self to be as proud in his let ters to Cha nute
dur ing the first years of their cor res pond ence. It was only much later,
once their ex per i ment was suc cess ful, that Wil bur ex presses his am‐ 
bi tion in his other let ters.

27

The father of the Wright broth ers showed a real in terest in his sons
and their avi ation ex per i ments, but also showed him self to be rather
con cerned about the risks they ran. Sev eral times, Wil bur had to re‐ 
as sure his father about their ex per i ments at Kitty Hawk in au tumn:
"The new ma chine is also much more con trol lable than any here to‐ 
fore built so the danger is cor res pond ingly re duced. We are being
very care ful and will avoid ac ci dent of ser i ous nature if pos sible." 25

Later, when Wil bur was ship ping his ma chine to France in the hope of
prov ing his tech no lo gical pro gress, Bishop Wright ex presses real
moral sup port for his son, by el ev at ing him to a rank here to fore un‐ 
equalled in the sci entific world: "Your death or even be com ing a
cripple or an in valid, would ser i ously af fect the pro gress of aero naut‐ 
ical sci ence. Soon, oth ers can do the fly ing, but you have a field for
truth and sci ence that no one else can fill." 26 In his per sonal diary,
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Bishop Wright wrote that his eld est son had "an un fail ing in tel lect,
im per turb able tem per." 27

In most of the let ters ex changed between them, the pa ternal in flu‐ 
ence seems very im port ant in fuel ling the son’s am bi tion in his new
ex per i ments. Bishop Wright trans mit ted be liefs and ex pect a tions to
his chil dren that prob ably played a large role in build ing their iden‐ 
tity. Above all, he be lieved in their avi ation ex per i ments, which al‐ 
lowed the Wright broth ers to be free from any so cial pres sure from
the scep ti cism sur round ing aero naut ical test ing at that time. Thus,
we can already grasp the con di tions under which the Wright broth ers
em barked on this ad ven ture. How ever, ad di tional let ters of the
Wright broth ers, those ad dressed to per sons out side their fam il ies,
high light other char ac ter ist ics of the two broth ers. Thanks to Octave
Cha nute, the Wright broth ers come into con tact with other pi on eers.
From 1902, they cor res pon ded with Ferdin and Fer ber (1862-1909), a
mil it ary man and French avi ation en thu si ast who wanted to learn
more about the Amer ic ans’ tests. Between the broth ers, Cha nute and
Fer ber what might be called an epis tolary tri angle was es tab lished, in
which the three groups ex changed vari ous re sources, and spoke and
acted ac cord ing to cir cum stances.

29

Wil bur Wright, Octave Cha nute
and Ferdin and Fer ber: An Epis ‐
tolary Tri angle

"I have a let ter from Capt. Fer ber of Nice France, who has made some
glides him self on a Li li enthal ma chine. He says that he is in a state of
ad mir a tion of your per form ances and wishes me to con vey his fe li ‐
cit a tions. 28"

Fer ber writes first to Octave Cha nute be fore start ing his cor res pond‐ 
ence with Wright broth ers. His in clu sion in a re la tion ship with the
Amer ic ans shows some thing about their po s i tion in the avi ation
world at the time. The French cap tain showed ad mir a tion for the
Wrights’ ex per i ments and was very in ter ested in their re search. He
men tioned all the ex per i ments he had been able to do and was not
miserly in shar ing in form a tion. How ever, the Wrights proved to be
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more dis tant and es pe cially more se cret ive in the dis clos ure of their
re search. How ever, they agreed to es tab lish con tact with Fer ber and
even offered to make him a ma chine in the winter of 1903 in order to
train him in hand ling the Flyer. 29 Yet, this pro ject fell into ob li vion
and other ex changes brought the Wrights and Fer ber closer.

Read ing Wil bur’s let ters to Cha nute shows that Fer ber gave them im‐ 
port ant in form a tion about the im pact of their ex per i ments in France.
It should be re called here that the Wrights care fully kept their tests
and their res ults secret, and had been re garded with doubt for some
years: "The last sen tence of Capt. Fer ber’s let ter is a pretty broad hint
that in France the Amer ic ans are not be lieved..." 30 These dis cus sions
began to chal lenge the Wrights and rub against their pride. Fer ber
there fore re por ted what the French were say ing, which was scep ti‐ 
cism to wards them. The Wrights then acted par tic u larly hos tile and
crit ical to wards the French ex per i menters, as seen in their let ters to
Cha nute: "We re gard all such im it a tions with great amuse ment and
sat is fac tion. They present the best pos sible proof of the low state of
the art in France at this time... " 31

31

Yet it was with the French mil it ary that the Wrights would try to
mar ket their flyer. Fer ber, tak ing ad vant age of his mil it ary po s i tion,
be came an in ter me di ary in ne go ti ations. These agree ments were
con duc ted with the ut most secrecy, and Fer ber in creas ingly lost the
major role he had given him self. Thus, he began to as sert him self as a
com pet itor of the Wrights:

32

"Tell me the price you have asked for your flyer. Only, I should tell
you that, con sid er ing the pro gress that I have made since June, the
gov ern ment is no longer will ing to pay as high a fig ure as in Feb ru ary
1904, or even in May 1905, the dates of my last two let ters. 32"

Ten sions begin to be felt and the break ing point of re la tions between
the Wrights and Fer ber oc curred at the be gin ning of 1906, first when
Fer ber pub lished a let ter from the Wrights in the news pa per
L’Aérophile, and then, when ne go ti ations with the French gov ern ment
failed. "We re gard the pub lic a tion by Capt. Fer ber of our private let ter
to him of Novem ber 4th as simply out rageous...while strik ing out all
em bar rass ing ref er ences to his "bluff", and mak ing other changes in
the let ter." 33
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This let ter re ferred to European ten sions and dif fi cult re la tions with
Ger many and Austria- Hungary in the early twen ti eth cen tury. The
Wrights had seen in this con text an op por tun ity to sell their equip‐ 
ment as en gine of war. But the broth ers con sidered this in ap pro pri‐ 
ate pub lic a tion as an of fense, firstly be cause it was a private let ter
that ap par ently had been mod i fied by Fer ber, and secondly, be cause
it di vulged in form a tion that the Wrights had been care ful not to dis‐ 
close to the press. Here, we see the in flu ence that let ters could have,
but it also offered an op por tun ity to un der mine its writer. Wil bur
Wright con sidered Fer ber re spons ible for the fail ure of their ne go ti‐ 
ations: "[Fer ber] be came in fec ted by am bi tion and was largely re‐ 
spons ible for the fail ure of the final ne go ti ations in March 1906. Since
then, he has done everything he could to stop us from doing busi ness
here." 34

34

In his diary, Wil bur re veals his deep re sent ment to wards Fer ber. It
seems that these words re mained private, be cause there is no ref er‐ 
ence to them in his let ters. How ever, as sur pris ing as it may seem,
Fer ber con tin ued to pub licly show his ad mir a tion of Wil bur Wright.
"Just think that without this man, I would be noth ing...without him,
my ex per i ments would not have happened..." 35 Yet just a few years
after he made this state ment, Fer ber re flec ted on the ne go ti ations
between the Wrights and France in a book writ ten shortly be fore his
death:

35

"They would have done bet ter there fore to ac cept the 600,000
francs free from com mis sion offered by the gov ern ment. The whole
story is worth telling. It will in form those in ter ested in the his tory of
in ven tions and serve as a les son to those who be lieve too eas ily that
it is enough to have made a dis cov ery of genius for the pub lic to no ‐
tice. 36"

Clearly, the time for ex press ing ad mir a tion was over. Fer ber cre ated
this work in order to col lect all his know ledge and ex per i ence about
human flight and he, ap par ently, felt the need to re mind oth ers of the
Wrights’ im pudence in be liev ing that their genius would dazzle the
en tire world. As de scribed in Fig ure 1, re la tional fluc tu ations in this
epis tolary tri angle in form us about mech an isms of con tro versy. First,
Cha nute kept pos it ive re la tion ships with his two in ter locutors, in‐ 
clud ing when Fer ber and Wright had a fall ing out. Cha nute prob ably
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Fig ure 1:

Tri angle of epis tolary re la tions 1902-1906

Cred its: Au thor

played a fairly neut ral role in the ten sions men tioned above. Yet, he
was often very real istic with the Wrights, reg u larly mak ing them
aware that they were not the only ones to achieve sat is fact ory res ults
in the field of human flight. Cha nute was aware of French pro gress
and al ways showed his sup port for Fer ber by con tinu ing his cor res‐ 
pond ence with him. Second, Fer ber’s ar rival in the Wrights’ circle en‐ 
abled him to in tro duce some French com pet i tion into the very closed
uni verse of the Amer ic ans. This lat ent com pet i tion cer tainly caused
some an noy ance in the Wrights, who ex pressed cri ti cism against the
French. In the end, these in di vidu als ex pressed sen ti ments of vary ing
de grees of ex pli cit ness de pend ing on the media through which they
spoke. Wil bur did not make the same re marks about Fer ber in his let‐ 
ters to Cha nute and in his diary, and in the same way, Fer ber ad ap ted
his re marks ac cord ing to whether he ad dressed the press or in his
book.

We can also as sume that the re la tion ship between Wrights and Cha‐ 
nute en abled the broth ers’ ex per i ments to re ceive a cred ible re‐ 
sponse in the avi ation world. Cha nute helped keep the Wrights in a
real ity they denied and from which they seemed to want to pro tect
them selves.

37

[Image non con ver tie]38

The Wright broth ers and the
French: the Let ter and the Media
Frenzy
Some events caused some times sur pris ing re ac tions in the Wright
broth ers, as re vealed by their cor res pond ence. The first was the cre‐ 
ation in France of the Deutsch Arch deacon Prize in 1905 in order to
re ward the first avi ator who would man age to achieve a closed 1 km
cir cuit. Henri Deutsch de la Meurthe (1846-1919) and Ern est Arch‐ 
deacon (1863-1950), two im port ant French pat rons and avi ation and
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mo tor s port en thu si asts, fin anced this prize in the hope of pro mot ing
avi ation. They also sought to en cour age com pet it ive sport in which
they hope to at tract the Wright broth ers. Since 1905, the broth ers
had ac cu mu lated ex ploits and dur ing the winter, man aged to achieve
an ex traordin ary per form ance by fly ing a dis tance of 38 km.

"That the French ex per i ments in glid ing were not al to gether sat is ‐
fact ory was in ferred from a rather amus ing let ter which we re ceived
from Mr. Arch deacon a short time ago…They are evid ently learn ing
that the first steps in avi ation are much more dif fi cult than the be ‐
gin nings of di ri gible bal loon ing…They have much to learn. 37" 

Ap par ently, ac cord ing to Wil bur, Arch deacon made con tact with him
and sent alarm ing re ports about aero naut ical tri als in France. How‐ 
ever, the lat ter ac tu ally showed him self to be very pub licly in volved
with the French ex per i menters, which he ex pressed very clearly by
fin an cing the Deutsch- Archdeacon prize, and also by speak ing with
the press. Moreover, in a speech pub lished in the news pa per
L’Aérophile, Arch deacon dir ectly at tacked the Wright broth ers: "I also
take the liberty of re mind ing you that there is, in France, a mod est
prize of 500,000 francs, named the Deutsch- Archdeacon prize. Cer‐ 
tainly it would not tire you too much to make a short trip to France,
just to pick up this ‘small prize." 38

40

Ob vi ously, he showed a com pet it ive and strong at ti tude to wards the
Wrights. In the course of their cor res pond ence, the Amer ican broth‐ 
ers clearly dis played their con tempt of the French ex per i ments,
which they deemed too far be hind in aero naut ical ad vances. They
also did not seem to ap pre ci ate Arch deacon’s at ti tude fiercely de‐ 
fend ing the French ex per i ments: "We do not be lieve there is one
chance in a hun dred that any one will have a ma chine of the least
prac tical use ful ness within five years." 39 They also wrote, "it seems
al most ri dicu lous that the French have never made any suc cess at
glid ing in all these years." 40 And fi nally, the dev ast at ing judge ment:
“In the mat ter of wind their ex per i ments will not com pare at all with
ours." 41

41

All these let ters writ ten to Cha nute en able us to meas ure the mood of
Wrights dur ing this period when tem pers were flar ing around the
French sports an nounce ments. Moreover, Cha nute’s re sponses re veal
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his role in all this agit a tion. He tempered spir its and kept in mind that
the French were true com pet it ors not to be taken lightly: "… but are
you not too cock- sure that yours is the only secret worth know ing
and that oth ers may not hit upon a solu tion in less than ‘many time
five years ?’" 42 A few days later, he wrote, "I sup pose you real ize that
Esnault Pel terie, Fer ber, Blériot and Voisin, Bar lat ier and Blanc... are
also ex per i ment ing with dy namic fly ing ma chines." 43

Cha nute con tin ued to show them his sup port, but he kept his eyes
open to wards other ex per i menters could catch up very quickly to the
Wrights. Moreover, in Janu ary 1908, the Wrights faced a new event
that would cause them to react strongly. On 8 Janu ary 1908, Henry
Far man ac com plished a real aero naut ical achieve ment by win ning the
Deutsch- Archdeacon Prize after com plet ing a 1 km flight on a closed
course. This per form ance was re mark ably pub li cized and re layed by
all the news pa pers of the time. As Wil bur writes, "The troubles of the
French ex per i menters made us much more trouble than their suc‐ 
cesses by throw ing more and more doubt on the prac tic ab il ity of any
aero plane. If Far man should be killed by a fall, it would in jure us to the
ex tent of thou sands of dol lars, we be lieve." 44

43

Once again, cor res pond ence en ables us to meas ure the im pact of an
event in the life of the Wright broth ers and the dif fer ences in per cep‐ 
tion of avi ation prac tice. They de scribe the French ex per i ments as a
hindrance to their busi ness af fairs, be cause they dis played a pre cari‐ 
ous pic ture of avi ation in nov a tion. Far man’s ex ploit, seen through the
let ters of Wrights, al lows us to un der stand the dif fer ences in the mo‐ 
tiv a tions of the two groups. The Wright broth ers were con fid ent
about their ma chine and were de term ined to sell it as a ma ture in‐ 
nov a tion. The French, mean while, were still in the dy nam ics of feats
of fly ing and sought per form ance in the sport ing ex per i ence. The
Wright broth ers were res ist ant to the idea of ex pos ing their achieve‐ 
ments in the press, while the French had a more thor ough know ledge
of the ad vant ages of the sports press. This media ex pos ure of Far‐ 
man’s per form ance oc curred along with re newed con fid ence, about
which Arch deacon would again be the spokes per son: “It is not now
that we could admit that these for eign ers, called the Wright broth ers,
will end up being able one day, here or else where, to show us that
they have truly sur passed us.” 45
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For Arch deacon, the Wrights no longer had the mono poly on avi ation
tech no logy. They had had the op por tun ity to prove to the world that
they could fly their air craft over sev eral kilo metres, but they could no
longer deny the of fi cial per form ance of Far man, which marked a wa‐ 
ter shed in the his tory of avi ation. These events surely pushed the
Wright broth ers to take the step to go to France to make their ex per‐ 
i ments of fi cial. In June 1908, Wil bur took premises in the city of Le
Mans, sup por ted by a local in dus tri al ist, Léon Bollée. He then em‐ 
barked on of fi cial flights in order to pro mote the cap ab il it ies of his
air craft and make it mar ket able. 46 It was dur ing this period that Wil‐ 
bur aban doned his cor res pond ence with Cha nute and priv ileged cor‐ 
res pond ing with his brother and father who had re mained in the
United States.

45

In this cor res pond ence, we see how Wil bur ex per i enced this in tense
period in which he found him self much in de mand by the press and
by the French pi on eers. He had to put aside the pride seen in his let‐ 
ters and face the people he had cri ti cized for years. Sur pris ing as it
sounds, the let ters he wrote to his brother were some times filled
with good im pres sions about cer tain pi on eers. Wil bur was pleas antly
sur prised by the gen er os ity shown by the French: “Bleriot called the
other morn ing and offered us his shop at Neuilly and his shed at Issy
if we wished to use them. A more friendly spirit is being mani fes ted
on all sides.” 47 A few weeks later, he wrote, “The people of Le Mans
are ex ceed ingly friendly and proud of the fame it is giv ing their
town.” 48

46

It is clear that the meet ing the act ors in per son coun ter ac ted the
pre ju dices that some avi at ors had of oth ers. It was the end of il lu sions
and speak ing through in ter me di ar ies. Now the men met, ex changed,
ad mired each other, and felt a mu tual re spect hitherto nonex ist ent.

47

Thus, the Wright broth ers’ let ters en able us to un der stand how they
ex per i enced French avi ation events, as well as the change of opin ion
when Wil bur met the French pi on eers. While he main tained a cer tain
com pla cency to wards the other avi at ors, he was charmed by the at‐ 
ten tions he had re ceived on his ar rival in France. As he was quite re‐ 
luct ant to ex press him self through the press, there are few pub lic
doc u ments in which Wil bur spoke freely. The let ters writ ten to his
brother dur ing this time shed light on his per son al ity and feel ings.
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They are there fore es sen tial for un der stand ing the im port ance of the
Wrights in the world of avi ation, and for meas ur ing the im pact of
meet ings in per son between act ors who had pre vi ously only spoken
through in ter me di ar ies and in dir ectly.

Con clu sion
It is ne ces sary to live with the pilot, or in deed with the whole crew, to
be able to ap pre ci ate the feats and cour age of these men, even
though we may re gret their im prudence or dis ap prove of their ob‐ 
stin acy. If we could do so, we would ap pre ci ate even more these pi‐ 
on eers, who had the right bal ance between reason, which alone can
dom in ate, and au da city, without which many achieve ments would
have been im possible, and this re gard less of their suc cess or fail ure.
We must even tu ally turn to per sonal cor res pond ence to gauge their
feel ings. 49

49

As André Turcat sug gests, the feat of human flight must be ex per i‐ 
enced through closer con tact with the men in volved and their per‐ 
sonal cor res pond ence, which provides op por tun it ies to bet ter un der‐ 
stand the sense of these dar ing men of genius who were the pi on eers
of avi ation. Fol low ing this study, sev eral uses have been iden ti fied for
cor res pond ence in so cial and cul tural re search on avi ation act ors.
Through the ex ample of the Wrights, we have seen that the epis tolary
prac tices fol lowed fairly straight for ward so cial mech an ics. Ini tially,
let ters fo cused on the close re la tions of the let ter writer, to then ex‐ 
tend to wards in creas ingly un known in di vidu als. Cor res pond ence al‐ 
lows us to meas ure the re sources ex changed as well as the im pact of
cer tain events on the lives of the let ter writer. By com par ing these
doc u ments to other sources, such as books, di ar ies and news pa per
art icles, it is clear that com mu nic a tion prac tices var ied with the in‐ 
ten tion that the per son wanted to ex press. For the Wright broth ers,
the press and pub lic a tions were not ap pro pri ate chan nels be cause of
their de sire to pre serve their secret tests. This at ti tude con trasts
with that of the French such as Fer ber and Arch deacon, who made
their ex per i ments of fi cial through the press and avi ation as so ci ations.
For the Wrights, their let ters help us to un der stand their po s i tion
within this so cial group that they had re fused to enter be fore 1908.
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RÉSUMÉS

English
This art icle is a present a tion about in terests and prac tices with private
archive for so cial and cul tural his tory. This kind of doc u ments opens new
per spect ives for his tor ical meth od o logy as well as new paths for in vest ig a‐ 
tion in the field of per sonal his tory. Here we try to un der stand their use ful‐ 
ness and im port ance in the study of so cial net works in the be gin ning of the
20  cen tury. Through the let ters of the Wright broth ers, who were the first
to fly in Ohio in 1905, we can ex plain their func tion in the aero nautic net‐ 
work be fore 1914, as well as we can un der stand the po s i tion of this net work
among other avi ation pi on eers.

Français
Dans cet ar ticle, nous por te rons une ré flexion sur les in té rêts et les usages
des sources pri vées, et plus par ti cu liè re ment des cor res pon dances pour
l’his toire so ciale et cultu relle. Nous cher che rons à com prendre dans quelle
me sure elles s’im posent comme un outil in dis pen sable à l’étude des ré seaux
so ciaux, et de quelle façon elles ré pondent aux be soins mé tho do lo giques de
l’his toire de l’in di vi du. À tra vers l’exemple des cor res pon dances des frères
Wright, nous re vien drons sur l’im por tance de leurs in ter lo cu teurs et le rôle
qu’ils ont pu jouer dans la vie des deux in ven teurs. Enfin, nous cher che rons
à com prendre, grâce à leurs lettres, leur per cep tion du monde aé ro nau tique
à l’aube du XX  siècle et leur sta tut au sein de ce mi lieu.
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